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Study of Architecture
I. historical.     development,     and
styles of architecture—
Architecture         Decorated Style
Egyptian	Elizabethan Archi-
Chaldean-Assyrian     tecture
What special claim have the Egyptians |ij
to distinctive architecture? Was archi- 11
tecture their supreme art?	f"j
With what were the temples, tombs, and Jill
statues of Egypt decorated?	y
Other Ancient
Greek
Roman
Byzantine
Romanesque
Gothie
Renaissance
Recent
II. kinds op buildings—
Basilica	Mosque
Bungalow	Pagoda
Campanile	Round Towers
Castle	Temple
Cathedral	Tower
parts of buildings—
Flamboyant
Indian Architecture
Mohammedan   Ar-
chitecture
Norman Architec-
ture
Perpendicular
Tudor Style
What place in Egypt because of its j'j
many pyramids is called the "Westmin- i«I
ster Abbey of Egypt" ?	p
What is the generally accepted belief as
to the construction of the pyramids?
How did the length of a king's reign af-
fect the size of the monument?
How were the Buddhist temples built
out of solid rock?
What characterized the early Greek
architecture? Who were the three great
architects of Greece?
How would the seating capacity of the
larger Greek theaters compare with those
of to-day ?
Apse
Arcade
Arch
Bay "Window
Beam
Bracket
Buttress
Chancel
Chimney
Cloister
Column
Console
Crypt
Cupola
Dome
IV. ornamentation—
Caryatides
Corbel
Pan Tracery
Gargoyle
V. famous buildings—
Questions on Architecture
What is architecture?   To what remote
period can we trace it?
For how many years did Cheops em-
ploy men to erect the great pyramid?
How many acres does it cover?
What is the height of the great pyr-
amid? What does its interior contain?
Dormer Window
Entablature
Facade
Gable
Loggia
Mansard Roof
Minaret
Nave
Pediment
Pier
Rose Window
Spire
Transept
Vault
Window
Moldings
Pendant
Tracery
,
t-
I
The Parthenon in the Acropolis at
Athens is said to be the most perfect
building ever erected. When was it built?
Of what material ? How long is it ? How
broad? How high? How many pillars
did it originally have?
Describe the Pantheon at Rome.
Are we justified in classing architecture
as one of the arts? Why?
What particular type of building have
American architects developed in recent
years 7
What is a mosque?   What is consid-
ered  the  most  perfect  mosque  in  the fii
world?
1
What people developed the arch to its
highest type? Had the arch been known
at all before their time?
What are Caryatides? What are Cleo-
patra's Needles? Where are they now?
What are the distinguislnng features of
Gothie architecture? Of the Renaissance
style? Of the Elizabethan style?
In what countries is Mohammedan
architecture chiefly represented? What
are its most prominent features?
When was Norman architecture intro-
duced into England? What are its spe-
cific characteristics?
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